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A VENERABLE MYSTERY.

Wa. Old Lawyer Thoma. Gold'. Funeral
Mock OerenionjrT , , .,

The Pittsfield (Mass.! 'J?acrfe Rets up
j j i7..:ia mystery over ,uie uauviv quu wuum w

nlH Gold that inakes at
7 . '

least i very r Interesting. j;eaa.ngu t
Gold was a smart whoUttllmttcametoHttsfiold in years
I, h ,1De received Wim inanaiuiness uy me

old, and became afterward with . , . t1l, nn& ,.

Bacon the leader of the county ;bar, He,

was as much respected as oldrarson ' who TCftlged them morphia 'and
Allen, and was prominent in all town ?hloroform.B their agonies; .but' Con-matte-

His fine house on East Street J. . .,,, .iiv.
Is the same row owned by. the family of
the late Thomas F. Plunkett ana. wei
one pictured J,y Jhe, dm Jm
wiiu mrrau g...-i.--?- -- - r
Gold, in his ,OId, Uopit.on,,lne
Stairs:" r nr. m W1

Somowhnt back otfthe Tillage strter--
stands tboaid-ioshion- oounu-sca- t,

,

i..... i.u nntirinn nortico
TaU poplor trooB tUelf sliadqwejrtirowj ,

in that pupston u?ed to do ,,,..,,. ,
free-hearte- d hospitality i ., , ,,..,., ,.,.
win t fires un the ehlmnoy roared,
ThetrangerfeaatedatWMWd.T J 1

But Lawyer Gctl in tkehfeigUttof hii
prosperity took to speculating, , And

though losses Came to fdrging pape? to

itide himself over his troubles, When
-- discovery pf. hisfirinTef becainrfVitaj-ble- ,

the wretcHdd 'maSf 'took to ttis" bed,

.and his son-in-la- Dr. Wright,i.was
called. His gradual' decline ,was, an-

nounced to the public' and at' last- - his

death. ' Tduth'ihg obitu'aries irithe local
naners and an mob'sinsr funeral follow- -

ed. It was. pnly a. ew days ,aiter t.Jie

funeral that it was'revealed tha :Thos?

'Gold was implicatedln'a forgery. ' Notes
bad matured,) had) be.rfn preitented ,for.
paymentwcre protested as forgeries.'

It ws easy to trace it back, but too late ;

Thomas Gold was ' dead, and his prop-

erty in the hands of his family.
We have all reason to believe that our

' narrative so far, says the Eagle, is strict-

ly true. What follows, we have obtain-

ed as facts from responsible persons,
and believo it was the common report

at the time. A servant of the Gold

family at the time spoke in the village of

a stranger man who was locked into a

chamber over the front entrance during
the funeral. This man, it was said, sat

at the window and saw the proces- -

sion leave the house. ,After. the funeral,
under cover of night, this same'gentlfir
man left the Gold place alone, driving
eastward in the family carriage, drawn
"by a pair of horses long owned by Mr.
Gold. He drove to Boston, where the
carriage and horses were sola, io me
knowledge of the family, and the man
AlnnnviAnivin Tf ia a cfVH TI tT"0 CtnT"V. 1)11 1.

it was supposed by those who knew the'
circumstances that this mysterious gen

tleman was Mr. tioia mmseir
There had been, in previous days,- In

Gold's parlor, a plaster bust of Mr.
Gold, but since his

. funeral it had not
been seen. Some one had remarked,
after the funeral, that the face in the
coffin, although very natural, wasvery
unlike flesh and bones. It was remark- -

ed that the coffin " was as heavy as lead"
to the pall-beare- heavier than human
bodies generally are. These several
items being put together by those vil-

lagers who were given to gossip, there
nraa t nnii nirciilntad A storv.... . .i i t i. T. Ttthat naaaiair snowing wx irutu. n
was that Thomas Gold, fearing the ex- -

l;-- .: tna ivittn'POSuiO Ul ilia Ullllio, bauocu uiu igjiviww
.iMiotoH that, hfi was dead. Funeralvuivv

held overanlasterbust.
and other weighty material, in an ele--

v TT. - : Via n1amKai a nrt

saw his funeral eortege leave the house,

That nigni lie neu. .
t

; ; , ;

fttatinn.

and the morality of the deed, dt seems

and moreover that the family never di- -

rectly it. Terhaps there . were
other and fuller proofs known than
those have cited. We can but think
that there must have the alle- -

eation never have been credited,

I ii iuuo w w - -

,1 .ftor tlo nnnx1 death of her
husband, Mrs. Gold spent a considerable J

! Vn nnn tnw whvuureu o I

u thom After. h.Wmr asue vtcuv ft i

several visiU to country,
--she ceased to go, and made the remark ;

that "she never go 'gain, ujv i

was nothing to goior." She nev- - J

erdid. Further.it questionably said
that Mr. Ckld was seen .to England J

'after his death." This is, however, I

told on doubtful authority. The life of ,

Thomas Gold bad a strange denoue--

meat if these rumors be true. We give
v. , .. i;f fnrv '

lijc pivi l - J
his defalcation and feigned death '

true? This the mystery.

the lilodkade.i I

Mrs. M; p. ' writes 'in the Phli- -,

.i elphia Timet:, "..,., '''.- -'
The croatest suffered by the

j-- r tPAnf(llMkUa ati ham IaaIt l mAlll.

olnes, The Government at Washington

. . . TLm T00 Jhi. ntt

?bli their yeight in. gold, and when

stonewall Jackson's arm was ampu- -

tated, the JahWuhe:hadb $d Ot
hlnrnfnm tn MiMAin him under tnear";"r

" " . .
.
.,, -t- fBWg

throughout; the. Confederac.ws o

cu:sed' ka 'Coafederate sur--

tU WM scarcer or more precious
, , , . .,

n
. . . Sn..,i,f,PL

kospltal8 had iittle of the oneWMi nono
. th ther in their stores. An attempt

. ,

ItViQt.'ohrl 'tlm bpbH nf tbi riwHklld
" . -v

white j poppy - Were dishjbuted
t.hrnnirh t.nnniintri dv .. me uui--
jBrnm'n-'a- Richmond. WThe plan Was

to prick
.

the gftim papsules, of the plant,
rt1w h,a,,v, wMph AxndMl from

jthe wounds thus made;i5ttt th'roject

everf there was only partially successful.

I believe that some sprji of "decoction

made from the green "eed steeped - in
brandy was used as a lotion in cases ' of

acute urarala;' put' X am ' sure-Cor-

wheat and other grains were so

precious as breadstuff's that, their, dis-

tillation, into ;lntoxicating liquors was

forbidden both by the ,.' Confederate
Pongress and : the various State
Legislatures, x So- -

rum made from the juice of the Chinese
sugar-can- e and grape wines were the
only lawful strong drinks of ,the coun-

try. These paid heavy taxes, bu,t they
and largealso brought prices,

quantities of them were manufactured.
Victims of ' neuralgia forced'' 'to
drink and forget their misery when hot
poultices failed to bring relief, s"ince

opium was to be had only at fancy prices.
Bromine'was unattainable,' and all ano-

dynes so wholly but df reach that few

people ever even sighed for them. The
medical department sent botanizing par-

ties prospecting through the country in
search of roots and herbs which might
be of medical value, 'and appealed to,

the people of the Confederacy collect
and prepare such simples as slippery
elm,' Barsaparilla, blackberry root,

Herb teas were used in the hos-
pitals by surgeons who for years had rid-

iculed them as old wives' . remedies, buj:

'who now turned to them in necessity,
Tfor' lack"of more efficient medicines

1, ...Amnn 4nd fYl TQ fliorfl.

cutting the carpets which had covered
them into blankets for sick soldiers.
Linen sheets-an- underclothing
torn into" bandages, and private stores

freely used for the sick and dying.
Once, duririg ' the seven' days' fight
around Richmond,7 public worship was

suspended on Sunday and the members
of the churches worked all itoy long n

their lecture-roo- making Band-ba-

for the fortifications and rolling'" ban-

dages and scraping lint for the wounded.

Arrangement JhS MaiT'

We are often annoyed by the inca- -

Unn!4rai tjt-a- urlaL a hanrtmincr r t lin
pay,iy - 6
face prthi fevered, :a well as the utter
fliaiWBrrt nf 'fi.nn.tomv evinced bv the-
nerraquiers and their pitiably blind and

-

thoughtless victims. 'Worse than the
Ltupid sheep that fights to.follow its fel- -

Innra f v ftia. o1ailVrhtal.hflflA- - wTlPTl 5L

means escape offers itself ia aaotheT

uian, v

met studied anv rules of 'art, wastes or
deforms the personal advantages nature

because it ..is the fashion;. When the
style, beautiful and simple in itself, but
usually most trying to the of
ing all the hair scraped back and bound
into a circle of close plaits behind, came
in ten years ago, every woman discard- -

She was ritrht to discard the net, but she

was wrong to the classic style upon
herself, fan art mal are. The conse--

nnence was obvious hardly one woman
l -
in ten looked fit to be seen ; for the head
must bexxopptiooaUy the features
txn-puim- i...-.- t " -

this treatnwnt ; Muf ftenae, thing h
occurring now among ladles who are
striving for "heads like a bird," but the
fashion not very general, heli so

indispensable as to demand comment.
Let every woman study her lace before
she drwes her hair, as she Studies her
hands before she buvs her gkvea. .- .

If he finds her forehead narrowing
; above the cheek-bon- e, let her never fail

wild to believe such a story, mi we ninjaive mawiteu upu ua, uj wuun-w.tn- H

it pamfi to be believed, ing a fashion which is tinsuited to hen

denied
then

we
been, or

would

pan

high

Cne,

It was a whispered truth,' never until edthe slovenly net that had been ruin-no- w

openly published. But there re-- ing the backs of her dresses for years,
- m:, mAAaA rrwr. and scniDed her hair tight to her skulL

ilia

mail I

annual this

snouia
there

is !

j

Ti thvi
of

is

ririvatlnno

-

by

were

Via

were

were

bt

face, wear--

force

is or

mriSe"rTp"aannTiof hr'afthrWf If-i- t

be a broad forehead, while her face Is
narrow, let her avoid this style rigidly,
whatever be .the fashion. If her forehead
be ill shapen, let her cultivate,,, a
" fringe j", if she possesses a fine brqw,
she should not so Jaisguise' it.' ' If ,' heij
head be slightly flat, a coronet ot plaits,
or the hair turUed over a cushion, 4re
the only alternatives " but1 if naturally
too high, let her disperse , elsewhere the
ftdlnoss of, hair. , And should, the head
be perfect in shape, still let her dsre
gard the fashion, and make a jxint of
sfabwihg' a cbarm' thak',.8 exceedingly
rare.' it would be 'simply Wste arid ruin
to pad it into all sorts of shapes.1 " ' '

One Hvord against the huge bundles of
false hair caiowwomu Far be it from
me to condemn wholly the practice of
wearirur, false , hair,., .This, fashion , will
never go out .while hair is considered a

glory" to' a woman,andrw
age and other causes, the giory is un-- "

ble anW fall
off. Moreover, there are eases since
caps a'rb'not inuse 'id which afew bands
nt xtni hrnifis nre 'mote thu an im--

fprovement theyt are even a necessity;
witness a Yery spanty suoply ot 'hair or
hair in patches, on a young head. And
in spite of opponents, the practice can
not be fairly condemned as uncleanly
ahy' mtfrt'than'wearingoneVOwtf hair.
Rut wotnan should beware;1 in1 the inters
ests of Art-- , of ' piling on: thojr heads a
greater' mass 'of hain than: a human
head ,( .is , ,able.11.to uugrow.i, , The
huge plaits o'fjhrqe, atuffed,a,nd padded,
which, jare , sonp6 artiftqiaj ;. , ihe

niighty.cabeSj.,.,)Mwthlf ,asMonq's
arm, that rise up aloft and swell out

till the'effect b'f 'them' me'relv as a
burden',' not aboaiitf.'ls quitepafnfulto
the eye ; in addition to rows of ringlets
which in themselves would require the
whole head of hair to form ' them-M- e

based fashions suchas thw are a, few of
the many that ..detract from, the beauty
of thq head and face, insjsad of enhanc-

ing it, unposed by the foolish , on Jihem-selve- s.

The eye soon becomes vitiated,
and does not perceivej in fact, the vul-

gar arid gainful1 effefct thafis'1 iristaritly
appafbriti to 'others'. Harper't ' Sdzaf.

i i'i m iii :id:
flunicipal "JPoolislmes?. (t (

Many things done in the name of eeon-- ';

omy prove both foolish and criminal ex-

travagance. It appears that Fernandina,
Florida, has always been, a remarkably
healthy city until it was recently visited
with the veliow fever soourffe. i The U- -

mediate causes4 of this fatal epidemw
were traced to the uncleanly condition
of certain ' sections of the city. 'The
municipal authorities,1 finding the
treasury impoverished this year,bonolud- -

ea to economize ;i so uraiuuge uu
proper sanitary regulations i were : neg- -'

lected. The result is that out of .a

pqpulationof two "r three thousand'
persons,' somethin g like' a thousaWd have
had the fever", arid many still are flU ' Ib
is true that the disease proved

,
,lo.'

'
.fee a

mild type, and perhaps not. more than
sixty deaths have i occurred, i But suoh
a number, in so email a city; is: a" fear-

ful loss; and those who reinain art'; suf-

fering greatly n nany way'si ,.'!,The ponii
plete suspension,, of bqsiness hjas,cut off

all opportunities of employment among
the laboring ; classes, and the' citizens
generally; having exhausted their ' own
resources, have become dcpenderit'upOn

outside relief. . Appeals for
" help, have

been met by a generous, public; and as
cold weather wilj soon check the spread,

of the fever, it is hoped that the stricken
city will speedliy ' rally I from' the ' rav-

ages of.this dreadful plague.'" '''

fTHrcAjAhroKWrlbb. evAsTeeprng,

bptf often tired; loaded wltn teWrHd?l!d
by fiespair, bleeding with wounds, often
inflicted byWoi Jviio dovhotJinderstabd
iCor burdened jvith-aflectio- it must
beat on for a ltfeti me. l' Nothing finds a
lodgment in its chambers that does not
add to its labors;" ""Erery thought that
the mind generates steps upon the heart
before it w(ngs, its way into the' other
world. . The memories of dead, loved
ones are mountains of weight inpon its
sensitiveness'; and anxieties of the soul
stream to the heart and bank themselves
upon it, as ,thq early snow-drif- ts cover
the tender pjant ;' )o ye,' if it Joves.'fires it
with feverish warmth and makes it the
more sensitive; faaiej if it hates, heats it
to desperation and fills it whk conflicts.
Mil, if.work Whmriatnberetoes
the eyiWxJt be heart U beatieg-eeaiia- g

beneath all iu burdens; it works while
we sleep; it works while we playj it
aches when we langh. - Do not unneces-
sarily wound it; do not add to ite bleed-

ing wounds. Speak a kind word to cheer
it ; warm it when it is eold ; encourage
it when it despaim. Cwi TV I

Tub prisoners in the JanesviUe Jail
run a paper of their own. Their la
issue conists in a frantic appeal to the
County Board to eleaa oat the rats,
which are becoming to numerous that
jail-li- fe ceases to be a pleasure

"fmH3fWlOldf I

'How-ma-h- y WrTbuttons are' to' bej

added to1 kid gloves' pi" 'As' It iis,iman
has got to' ruit' an 'Inouri earliwr. Ithan
Usual 8unfiay uionsings, e else be kept,
standing on the ohttrqatajMAUl thesflV-- l
monis halfevet,,helplog Ijis.'iwMe ,ht--

ton Mp her gloves hjnnij.ior) i ml-i- 'l j

t ID, lyou; 'would beoomfe a pnilliqnalcq

without trouble of any, sort, h)nd sqm?-bjp4- y

$l00 for aopyeara, afc Q. pen ontj
A jeexpjrajiqa,, tktVLmp tUainter-e- st

wl amount 0,88000 jl you

I. This editor, of, ,tlw , Charitpnul(Iowa)
Leader offers to sendhis j nlwtpgrapjh
to any (female) teaeher who will send
him" the news from her township'and
another Iowa editor advises the teachers
totakerip'thedfr,;a8'the"lWotnr('Wii:
do to scare.badsHq6Woys',with.J-'- r '

iys imfyrfatfrf&VjMfii
half au ; hour ; tq it, .dqw, mm WVflt
and he will profientittwentyrfour. logical
reasons why helwusieftoutin the eblili

He will also 'surViott-thaht- s earth
won't stand' mucjl l&gft tmif-W-. Wee'''.' .i.jjk I .l a
Prest j

Al. DurErr 'wfefiwroninenUvlawye
iri 6ldTottlumhe(.ii1H'.wa8)employed ti
defend a client fonstealing a , Jt(t)gt-lir-y

trial;, "Dudley 'mafle' n' eloquent arid

sjaccessful pa, 'Thb Vnan'Was'Hbqttlt-'H.- e

as" grpltefbuj; kWmfthi.
ey(W fHpw.pan, I ever, ,repay yqu ,fU.
Dildley, I.haven't .acent, . , Acqept, ,my
thank9.i" i Thanks be U-- v; said AL
"Send me WWdettf the tortc.,"ii"-i- "

Bdis, 'said .VSotith-sld- e' "schttbl- -

teher,, ''knowledge, never comes with
out seeking, Stiqk a pin thqrev)'.,Hnd
then, as he shot up from! his seat likq a
iauk in the box. a reward of

M foi1'the'boy''wiiol had 'stack: 'a pifi
11.' l ' "'a ' - i iti ' V-'- -J "l.lJ'l.ui u:u
inere, ana onq oi iub uuvb i cm uw mp

XIV UaU 11U JkUUTVlUUUD VI Uiitu fisi au mj

IslJJl "9.11
cnair, naa nui suuguni--, nuuovu raiuo,
-- HawMitf. ' ' ''i'lifl'l'"' tll.'i'l' ' i

ilf I HWcH wi t ill'MU'l ll '.l "I Ifl'll- -

ii i Weather AreiWDirifting ?
.' Professor'trice is'coming'to Brirl'idg- -

Anj Wii'aV6 glkd 'otVh'ib 'Arfriuch
4bo jihe , 'weather '.Ulat,lrip;1pie(Kelso

knows. ;8o, much, that we iWaut, tq, kW
that no one else ban tell us i So i much,

that is stranger Intangible, and nrate-rlbW- R

o rnuch ;ttat' Is natural; but
aniazingSo'riitich! that is 'comrnohV'b1 it
disagreeably.' ' We' would like' tto eortier,

Professor Tibe' and ask hitri'.''6uestiiris.

for k weekj bht as wewill'not have fidch

a delightful Oportunitjjrj 'we wanthimj
to tell us alihecan ih hisdeotutei wWe,
are gouig to. hear; hiM(ilf..Sni!ihuliibl,
ohiloVlike Mnittrtlow ,,,,1 our i , happier.
guileless, younger days, wbfl.e.pQ dive
under the canvas ana noon; in. ,,, ,

We Wjauttq, knqwjjthqnj, why tie ed

sun alwavs shines in glorious re-- ,

fulgencon a .prize-figjit-
j And on tlk

wny i always rams fschool plc-nic- P ,. .. ...
' We ,wa" to" khbw' 'W'itJ' isthat a

pelting fain sWm,'1 with "pccasTbnal

touches of 'thdridef a'nd ligbtriing, !fais
to reduce the audience at ""theater.

While a cloud the size1 of a man's han4,

is sUfflcietit to keep the same people1 it
heme Sunday riiorhingl grieving' at te-in- g

thus' deprived' of the privileges of

the sanctuary; ibut dreadingl to bxpose
therqsjp)iie feather.
..Why is it that rain, always has a

eatlr airm'foVii'Soutli Tlfil vcbllar,

tliaii It hfis iof a'fcWnr '''"'I
;,AVnv It Is1 that a snbw-'stort- n that dis- -

tributes fenly three inches' or show in an
even layer, all over the country 'outside

of City Hints and in the'eity street will

pile, up a ' layer 14 inthei 'dee in the
shallowest place, On thosidewalk

'
infront

of a man's house?! . i

.. Apd why any i anowtorm , alwsys
heaps itself up in' large drifts about the
wood-she- d door, generally piling up
about two' ' feet higher than the top of

, ,Why it is, Uut it, always .snows fhel
the night a man leaves the ax out in
the yard, and the wood-hous- e door
open? And why it never fails to rain
every fiine a man leaves thi' hat,' and
coat b'ri' a gardeh chair, and goel to bed
without thinking of them?. , . . ., ,

Why the wind always blows . hardest
and longest 'and most viciously about
the houses of people Who are most afraid
of itr; .v '', '.; n

Whv tornadoes never strike the. homes

of any but real good, excellent people?
i If the int. rain on reoord was an. ex-nr- m

or aototn modHtion ' train, aad
what time did H make? . i

Jf the man who "went to thnnder"
knew thai his , departure got hoed
aroend agreatoeal? , . . !'

If the color of a tornado is airy blaew?
Ti a eycloae can be ttegotiateil by a

syndicate? ' - t
If tbe mean temperature U ever as

meaa anywhere else, as it is in an Iowa
autumn? I

it a UnuMtbajviAdJbjEgo
ing on abreeieP"

IS vou can faitfn a door Aftlth a tttun- -
rltoltrl n I UJIA 'J
If, whon snow is so soft and noiseless,

a rail;
And finally, what weuld nappen. If a

issory note should be mist before
t Is ton HdwklM. '

Ldon presents the appearance of a
city In the course of being rebuilt, in
alFdirecflons houses are befcrtem down
forhe" purpose of widening ixiatlng
Streets, or cdaking new ones; r oreating
squares, ov clearing sites' fqr new bloeks
of shops, hotels ,br .pvirate residences.
The buildings now in course of erection
are foyailably of the mpqt ahqwy.an at
Ue pame tim,e euhgUpVal .prdejs oj; ar-

chitecture . The road-bed- a .exceed-

ingly firm andthr surfaoo4 smooth and
harrd.' ' Tho pvSmsilU are wide, surong
and well laid. 'I Thd gas-lighti- is lib
eral and "occasionally tasteful, partlcu- -

Ia'rly'bA tlfb'noWh bahk? bl fhVTharaes
from WestoijistortoJBlWkftlarsBrt
along the new. embankment, which is a
p,arterre"of "'H'dwefs arid Hbbyday,
and ifalry-llk- e rllumlhaiJbtfy night.
But all thia..ia.jnodififi(Land
of ittto'city to a, rtainkf3xtqnt4sfigur-ed- j

like blotoheson.ua fail fQcat y ex-

cavations, heapsi of i rubUsH, ftnd he
vast' biles' 6f eftHWi l,rAe, stonej' brick,
;imber"arid ,1r6h,

' eyervMfere flocking
the streets." Th'ere appe'ari fiterftlly. no

P4)t9 jHFebuing and re'einstruotion
of the metropis. (

One set oOmnrove-ment-s

is--no sooner anishad than another
is begun.,. .La, ten.,yqars(lLpndcyn will
probably. ,be more, . beautiful in. .every

quarter th,an. Paris.j.Alreaxlyj nyiny for- -

eigprs.o.nsfjiorijqiiiiyii, ou wio jvjiuio,
preforaijia Dutteruy meiropons or
iVanbe 'out when the vast1 changes'Jnow

E" rogressing krq.' pkiily' aocompilshed,
'qndon wg' Vo'wit iqu(,arivittl br'taste

and' iBi'e'gartcer'ak' tt 'residence' ii'It
rs peeHess'1 Iorl;wefjltW innnence

arid pOpulatioii'In ttiemebhttaJe,' the
.atreajni, of qurists "travelers, pleasure-seekei'- 8;

business' men, iAvtflWs and pth- -'

ers Visiting lhe'metfopoA'seerri's''fo be
foVeveMncfeMlhg'.,; lf' tfever" '1any

thing seeii fnk'e "it. AVbndertul'as'the
dais; ihi morroV 'is1 etuair browded
ivith marvels." "Londoh 1s V.sooeession
of sh'rjt rises,' and1 they hevet" cease.

ill (dt A"straHa ' .'courfil'ii'l1
. 1. 1') !1'I!"J1 TlxiW

. Many curiousTin'ecaiJEes'illustrative of
theMors,'6f 'te 'eariy-'settlel- rs in
'AMraliaWe"tbia' In' cohhebtion with
the1 ' atrttiige ' travels througtr- - the : bush
made by the i Idte- - Mrs. Chisholm. On

ondobsion, while; jourrttying- with a
'pafctyofigirlsy 'a strong buah-ma- n, sud-

denly isprang from tae thick tcevert, and
took held of the ffsins of heft horse. The
driver, taking him for.aqushanger,
was about to strike him over the head,
wheri' "tfrsu'Chishotalartested'kis hand.

kThe maaaskadv'MAre --yott: Mrs. Chis- -
holm'IMol hnit s ffi ol vl '"''
u.'fil am.t? i ftu.i Kiillui io itr i

c) 11,You ate th .Taryi powoft J0 wanted
tov jiee0 J0, you ee, that ijce:looklng
faTm9i;!iha,iq,o.heiluUiPII ;,),

"I do." .Mt-iT-v-
,

" Well, then, the face and smile of a
Woman ' evr ftfossbd ' 'm v1 tHreshold.

fNowJfdrGod's' salce;4Mi Chisholm, if
yen havegbt a aice'Tipperary giriwith
yoh; leave me oiie;"ifsodri)ulling'out a
large bundle i of bank-hote-i, be added :

This to the thing UtiWill,diit, jvith
the clergyman., oil wish. yu .would' see

what ,li bava.iint.the.oottAge-rfWvera- l

flitches of Vacoua chest o tea, a bag
of sugar, ,and ,;pleu;ty , of. ,eyery ,

tbjng.
Besides, have a bullock, dray, horses,
cows and calves, with lots of fowls and

pigs, too.y ( i i.
' Mrs1. ChUholm said to the modest

bush-inan- ,'' "I' have several niceTip-perar- y

girls With' me in the' drays," but
at present I am going 'through the dis-

trict, and I never make matches on the
road." ' ' ""

Oh, I would feast your whole party
for a week if you , would only consider
uiy case, and may God bless you?"

Mrs. Chisholm did settle on a farm
dot, far off

' a nice Tipperary girl that
she thought would suit this well-to-d- o

bush-ma- n, and had no fear that! he
would not soon find her out;' and some
months afterward' Mrs. Chisholm had
the, pleasure of hearing of their mar-Hag-el

' ;' ' - -l

IIekkt Gobi! am, a Utah Mormon,
undertook to chastise his six wives with
a horsewhip for disobedience. He had
previously jranUbed them singly many
times, and had grown arrogant. ' 'But
this time he hid overrated his power.
Tbe six wives joined heeds, or stand
before Gorbam' escaped frow tbeii he
waa so badly aerate tad, bruised, aod
bitten that his recovery wae for a lime
doublfuL ......

A Lima was mailed at tke Horaells-rill-e,

X. T., Port-offic- e, reeiitlr, '3 f
11 inches long and 18 tocbes wide It
took 60 cents to pay the portage.. ,


